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te the aiquisition of' the neoessary amounit their funds are fafrly chargoable with al
of' kaowlcdge te quialify hirm te becorme an 1bis neeessary expendture; 90 that ha effeot,
orclaincd minij<ter. Se long as lie remains ,te hava now two missiwaaries depeudent
under the exclusive centrol eof thea Board, 1upon us for support.

LETTER EROM MRI GEDIYIE. the Board, that Mra Geddie bas made
- use of vaine of. the Neva-Scetia manufac-

Axieiteum, Novs,'26tb, 1862. tUred cloth for hersef and,,the cbilci;en;
My Dzmt BROTUE:R, adls, travelling trowiers for me. Tiso

You leterof ate Aril26t, istatletter of ylbur predecesser in office, -gave
You loer f ate Apîl 61, istatus this liberty. But 1 mnay mention, that

came te hand between tbree and four weeks we bave ofien ta give out of our own pri.
aga; aise, a smali bale fremr Hlifax, for vate support, fur objects ceunected with
the mriszsion. 1 begr leave te thank YOU the mission ; :iuch as shirts, hatohets,
iiincerely, for the amount of local and ec- knives, &c., se thai we edeavor to make
clesiastical intelligence which yeur leiters the one thing balance the etiier.
centain.

«Vau bave my nay best wislies aud pray- The Il'John Williamis" arrived frera
ers for your usefulness in the nsev sphere Sydney, October 22d. Our esteemed bre-
of labar to whicb yen have beem chosen. tbren, Messrs -Nlr-.-y and Sunderland,
1trust yota may enjey the love, respect, Prese b eus fteSronMs

and esteem, whicb was aiven te your ex- sionaries, that eithtr Mr Inglis-or 1 should
bcellent predecesser. Would yens please accnompany them un their vbyage pti
to reruember mne very kindly tu Mrs Me- the islands. As 1 bad a slîght att4ck of
Kinlay and family. iliness te week previons te the s:rival oie

1 becy iu acknnwleoge the ireceipt of a< the s9hip ; and, a- Mrs Geddie bas been
silver-plated communnion service. viz: 2 rather delicate fer seme time, the brethrfens
cups, and 2 plazes. It is charged ie m3 'bnougbt that we ougbt te underizska the
accnant, L.5 2s , sterling-t. Ï* have noi voyage, even were ne) tther O'hject in ha
been inomdby wht)m it wvas <rdered ; aned than a temnporary relaxation front

btinalouter avhich 1 received from ur labors. We bave been accnpanied
Nova-Scotia Jast year, I had information by our two youkigest chiidren. Our voy-
that a service would probably be sent- age has been rather boisterous, but most
and I observed an acknowledgement in an rapid and prespereus. We visited Fo-
eld number of the IlEastern Chronicle,"' una. Frrcim aca, Fate or Sandwich is-
of a donation frons the ladies cf yont con- land, Mare, Toka and Litis. We had pics.
gregation, foir this object. 1 presume, san iniercoursa with the native% vcii these
therefore, that we are indebied tu the beveral istande. On Fotuaa w'> left two
ladies ef yeur charge, for this gift ta thel teachersntvsfAeium these are
nàisien. 1 anm sure ht will give ihe nir tst agents in the lande of darkiiess.

plesur t knw hattuecomunonser- But 1 reserve further informnatîin about1

vice was required ; and that we bave ,, <iur voyage, for a separate cI-Mutuica-
litaie church in the midet of the_ý, dark tion.
re2iocs 'vho delight ta commemorate the HI. M. S. <'IIerald," is nt ibiis island,
dying love cf our commen Lord. at preset. She is engalzed en a survey of

1 thank yon bincerely, for the mninut-3s the island and its excellent barber. She
of Synod. sud ?Mission reports, wl' ichl yon bas on board, a nuatber cf scieniîîfic gen-
bave kiridly sent me. Your past khndnesî tlemen, who are busiiy engâgeçl iii rntking
encourages me to ask a favor of ycaî. researches in their several departmn:s.
Ceuld yen procure for me. thr; foll wingy A full nccount of the voyage willn
Nunabers; cf the"l Missionav Re>nisnt " douht, bu pll)'islied, and tit- %vorld *111
-f s. 1, 2, 9, 1-2, of Vol. 2d ; anid Nos. yet kutov sonîting aotteehgd1, 3, 10, 11, ofYVol. 11. interesiing, but littie explored, islande.!

1 ongbt, perhaps, te mention in you, Capt. Denbam, and lha geîîtiercea ne4
theugh I did net staac it ilii my lctcr 1b uard the~ shils, are inuclh deliglý(d<vithi


